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suBJECr: Mlcronesia Metal and Equipment Company, Incorporated

Encll (t) froposed JAG ltr to Department of Justice
(2) Proposed msg to CINCPA-CFIT

1. The I'iicronesia Metal and Equipnent Corrpany was lncorporated in the 1?rrst Terri-tory of the Paclfic Islands on 3O November tg|'!.

?-. the- Company ls- ctrrently enqaeed ln recovery of serap metals ln the Salpan,
fap, Pa1au and tbuk Dlstrlcts of the Ilust Temitory of iUe paclfic Islands. it
has a bnrslaess office on Gtran and in Caltfornia, thL latter boing the mal.u offlce
"h:Iu lhe pnincipal records of the corporation ire maintained.. the eorporatlon
sells ferrous and. non-f,errous, scrap in- Japan and, the l]nlted States.

7: Ttre corporation is now insoLvent, belxg unable to meet lts ctrrent obllp-,ati.ons.
TI:.prllgipal knour debts eonsist of'royaltles due to the fi5gh Coumlssioner
($l/r0r000),*!a cINcAcFLT (saipan Dlstrlct !i5zr6grr), lrages d.ire to $aipanese
erqployees (Sz116oo, and book_account's with local me:iehaits (S.zrreoo). 'Thu loown
assets consist of equipment ($201000) and a small amourt of.scrap on Saipan, and
several thousand tons of scrap tir ttre balance of the 1bust Terrliory. -

lu. The Presid.ent and sole stockholder ls l,lr. Bruce Aitchison, formerly of Encino,
Caljfornia and crrrently livlng in Boclrvllle, l,ld.

5. Since 1953 the corporation has shipped. 6116B0 tons of scrap on which it has pald
$378r96t.36 i:r ro]iralties. .An additlonii #nr6W.51 was reportla as due and. payable
on 3L December 195S. l*lore royaltles may have accrued. sincL this date on lasi i'a1lts
shipnents. The last substantlal royalty paym.ent was made ln the Last quarter of
calendar 1957.

6. - The totaL royalty payments to the Government of the lrust TerrS.tory (Interlor
and Navy) exceed $1rzObrOOO. Income to the eorporation is estiuated tL exceed
$1010001000. There is no information avalIable at this tlme upon r"rhich to base
an estlmate of the corporatj.onts costs, blrt I4r. Aitchison advlses that he has
lnvested, and J.ost, over one miIllon dollars in cash in this ventr.tre. There ls no
record of withdrawals marle by Aitchison.

7. !'lr. Aitchison has proposed that ro;nalties be reduced retroactlve to tg55 as
market condltiong ancl rmantictpated casualties have made what appeared at that tirreto be I Profltable arracrqement into a Ioslng one. I'his pnoposal-has not been ac-
ceptable to the contractlng officer, CINCIACFLT.

8. -lainanose creditors (merchants) ril.ea suit agalnst the eorporatlon in Salpan
on 19 January and attached corporaie assets. Coicrmently cmb*CI'LT refsrred. the
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question of future actlon to 0,il0 recoilmending the lnstltutlon of a tneach of
contract action by the Naqy d.5rectly or through the Department of Justlce.

9. the CING?ACFLT letter uas referred to JAG for comment. Enclosure (1) ts a
proposeit JAG letter to Justlee offlclally referring the question to them'fcnaction. It ls reeomoended that this draft be approved.

10. lvlr. Aitchison is demandtrig a conference with CINtrACI'LT to discuss the
mstter and repeat his request for a new contract. It is believed that this
conference shor:ld be held slnnrltaneously r,rlth a creditorts conference attended
!-y rg3rgsentatives of all interested parties, Justlee, ffior ffiMNAViIITBIANAS,
the Higb Cormissloner, and NAVAD Saipan so that a rarii'orn iornse of action can
be^taken to protect all creditors and salvage as much as posslble. Sncloswe
(2) advises CDTCBACITT and the other intereited partles o-f tUe reason for the
proposed conference.

Vory respectfully,

114nffi-il;fu,\bl d.'Mrttnn
Comqgmder USII
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